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By Unda Kay & Mike Conklin 

dft.;;,~n:;rr ~~n !:1 !} ~u:c~~k~ 
Kriyi.ewsk.L When his Blue Devils play Northwcstem 
~aturday 1 a horde will track his every move. 
Krzyl..CWW's Chicqo-bucd family has purchased a 
whopping 110 tickcu for the contest in Welsh-Ryan 
Arena. 

Open dialogue 
: A prominent Bear fan C?f long stan';lina tdcphoned us 

a.. Thunday to take cxccptJOn to an Item that nm the 
J)fC'Vious day. The fan's name? Gov. Jim 'Jbomp,JOD. 

' =~'=tooted-~ =t sr:w~~ U:~tc~ 
I Mike Mrukey move the team to the West Side. 
, Thompson c.alled to deny it "I have always known it 

would cost $75 million for transportation improvements 

; ~W:t ~~in~• ~e~~ ~i ":~ ~l1:o~1 
million to build an unde,pas,s. To say I'm not looking 

l too kindly on a city stadium is plain wrong. The figures 
! are not extravagant Those arc realistic costs of improv• 
I ing a landlocked site. lf we spent the money, the city 

l ;;;"'~: r::°~ ~ = ~ri~ha':ft~ 
l f:1~ :,1~~mttlt's ~~t $~~": 
: -~U:,.fo~=ti~e~· I don't think you can give it a 

e:serrannan~ ~ ~err:eden~ ;7erj~ ~~~·:tc~ 
~::but that would get me in the business of steering. I no 

more stccr stadiums than I steer factories. It's up to the 
., ..Bears to decide where they want to be." 

:·More stadium stuff 
:.. Some City Hall insiders felt the final picoe of cvklencc 
••· indicati1 a West Side site fell in p~ with the late 

:·,=~~ a/~1:oc w~~RA:·~;p~~rr:?~ ~!if~,:i. 
.: .. ~~~=ta.= =ha::s ~~vii~ 

that area without her ooopcration. 

Reunion 

Real steel on ice 
The B1nhawks may be falling like flies with injuries, 

::r,~~~ definii:i~ ~l~nf2~~~ wiin~ 
National Hock~e,.-going into ,F_:.~ date in 
Detroit. The franchise record is a very~ 509, set 
by John Marks from 1973 to 1980 .... When it comes 
to consecutive-game streaks for Oicago, don't forget 
Glenn Hall's marlc for goalie.,, It's 503-and that's 503 
games in the nets without a mask, folks. 

Military ball 
For you traditioll81ists, this is the weekend or the 

Army-Navy game. Never mind that the lCams' com
._ bincd record is 6-14. You can't beat the pomp and 
::cirrumstance. But fo! _you loca1 fans wanting to get clos-
, er to the game's spmt, how about 
• North Shore Military Oassic at Ft. 

annual wannup to the Army-Navy 
: and enlisted men from Great Lakes 
: 'f~ their Army counterparts from the fort. Don't be 

~ :.specia],~ ~f~~.i~n~~ ~; =-~ 
5:one player got carted to the hospi~ with a concussion. 

:: ;:News, notes and nonsense 
•: ~- Did roriner Bear Harlon Hill make the greatest catch 

in team history? You'll be able to j~ Sunday mom-

: ~~~ i~~Y~~-~~~ at0~~1(~ 
, State was Georp "Goober" Undsey or .. The Andy 
: Griffith Show" and "Hee Haw" fame .... 8owier Car
• , ·men Sahino and broadcaster Duane Dow call the action 
: 1..:at the finals of the Illinois Junior Amatcun Bowling 
. t,Tour on SportsVision Saturday at 3 p.m. 1be winner of 
• f;thc event, which began with 460 boys and gi rl s, cams a 
: ~.S2,500 scholar&hip. 
\ -. And finall y: 1be Sling's pregame ceremony Friday 
' might bring a tear or two. Plaxen Ernie Bwiano of 

!rr1~~ ~r S~."ci~~~ "'1~: ~== 
Unooln MarovltJ.. 

Gate-crasher 
really gets 
carried away 

A man drove a car into 
Three Rivers Stadium in 
Pittsburgh Thursday, =~ t~ro:f'a w:'ai~:d 
crashing into some trucU 
before wreckina; the vehicle. 

When police came to ar
rest the driver, identified as 
Tony E. Morelli, 30, of 
Wintersville, Ohio, be was 
kicking imaainary field 
goals. 

"He just rode in hen: in a 

:rehat}~~i:~aii~W~wa~?. 
fice, a concrete brick wall," 

t:3 :n::::_ss~ftc;;n~a~~ 
into a couple of our four
whecl-drive trucks with 70 
to 80 gallons of nacho 
cheese:." 

Witnesses said the car was 
covered with checsc: as it left 
the stadium at Gate B and 
re-entered, racing along 
walkways and up ramps at 

:~~~Se~0 ;~e~·~:c ~~ 
crashed into a wire gate on 
the third level of the stadi
um. There were no injuries 
and a damage estimate was 
not immediately available. 

Morelli underwent a psy
chiatric examination, and 
doctors n:lcased him to po
lice. Charges of reckless cn-

~~i~fe~;niri~?~n:~:~ 
were pending. 

-Referee Richie Davies shows the crowd some nice moves against Bobby Frank-
ham Thursday in London. After Frankham w~nt down twice In the first round, 
Davies stopped the fight. But he didn't stop Frankham, who punched hlm. 

Ex-Austin players relive their part in history 
Former Austin Hi&h School football 

playen gathered Thursday night at Ri\'er
sidc Country Oub to commemorate the 
50th anniversary of Austin's 26-0 victory 
over Leo in the 1937 Prep Bowl, a aame 
viewed by an estimated 120,000 Soldier 
Field fans. 

It was a night for laughs and memories. 
John Dawson was a blocking back for 

star Bill DcCorrevont when DcCorrevont 
was a junior in 1936. 

"I couldn't run sill' inches, but the 
reason I made the team was I could 
block," said Dawson, a retired vice presi
dent of LaSalle National Bank. "And I 
told Bill that he'd never be the same 

when I left school." 
The next year DcCorrcvont scored 33 

touchdowns. 
Also in the crowd were Sonny Skor, 

who was the quarterback on the 1937 

:!~~\na~e ~f!~!t~• n~! ~~ifu~ 
Stroh's Brewery on the West Coast; and 
Bill Fogel, a guard in the early '30s. 

"The reason we're here is, this is 50 
years," Dawson said. "And 50 years is 
really something. I haven't seen Bud Ccr
\'en (an end on the '36 team} since the 
1950s. I haven't seen Ozzie Lange since 
high school. Sure, this is very importanl 
to me." 

Vikin~ ready 
to throw in 
the towels 

Ratliff hopes to throw King a curve BRIEFS 

fo;;~~a~liffrufi~~~i\het ~I~ 
settle some debts with his for
mer promoter, Don King, and 
do himself a favor when he 
travels to France Dec. 18 to 
fisht European champion 
Francesco Damiani. 

After a rear of almost ig
noring Rat iff (23-5), the for
mer World Boxing Council 
cruiserweight champion, King 

~nt~at~7: :nd0~~~ 
time on a bigger project find
ing suitable opponents for 

}~tt!~h~h6':~~~"a~i~ 
promoter. 

pri::nra:rea1iti~~sch::r;~ 
dredged up for a Jan. 22 fi~t 

~~n Tf;~ninis A~xa;:1~e~~~ 
meet England's Frank Bruno 

:d&~!i!:n~ :i~= 
fon: next July. But after that, 

the cupboard is bare. Tyson's 
managers still refuse to meet 
Michael Spinks because he 
withdrew from the HBO unifi-

Q!~~~ g>ci~~~fee~tr1l~r ~l~! 
year, 

Enter Damiani, a loser in 
the 1984 Olympics to Tyrell 
Biggs, who was crushed by the 
Tyson train in October. But 
as a pro, Damiani , rnnked 
10th 1 the WBC, is undcfeat-

~ :'n ~:rki~Jff =~b::rp 
that effort and mi&ht make 
him a legitimate challenger. 
But Ratliff would like to pay 
back King and bring back his 
career. 

.. I'd like another shot at 
Tyson," says Ratliff, who was 

kno~~ii~~nb~~s~~t ':! 
~ in the picture. But any 
way I look at it, it's a good 
fight for me. I've got a family 
to support and I'm making 

Atfonzo Ratliff 

sii:&bi ::~! rs~~ ~~b~:; 
whole last year with King." 

And Ratliff will even ha\'C 

~::1Jefe~':1fJn,:J~o~e hi:r\ 

~\=t!o 1.f~f o1:~~\!~ 
det<ard. 

French rugby players face trial in death of opponent 
Two members of a rugby team in Marseille, 

France, have been charged with involuntary 
homicide in the death of a player from an 
opposin.s team resulting from a fight that start
ed during a match, the sports newspaper 
L'Equipe reported Thursday. 

team, and Louis Gil were charged Wednesday 
in the death of Dominique Leydier, the news
paper said. 

Near the end of the Marseille-Mon1eux 
match on Nov. 15, the teams were involved in 
a fight. l.eydier died as a result of blows to the 
head which led to a heart attack. Philippe Roth, the playing coach of the 

David Huffman 

1 grew up ii r-11as and 
I had to hear that 
Cowboy stuff all my 
life. fm just BO glad fA> 
beat thooe SOB's I can 
hsrdly stand it And we 
did it in !her own 
slalium.fmgoingto 
gel all the Cowboys 
souvenirs I ,an and 
make a ' big bonfre.' 

---Mmeaota offeneive 
linemm !Mvid Huff,

aft« Ille Vik;,p beat Ille 
Cowboys ... Thank,givrc 

With friends like Larry Brown ... 
The college basketball ques

tion of the week: How in the 
world did Pomona-Pitzer get 
on Kansas' schedule? 

The path to Tuesday's 94-
38 wipeout started back in 
1975. 

"Our coach, Gregg Popo
vich, tried out for the Den"er 
Nuggets, when Larry Brown 
[now Kansas' coach) coached 
them," says Pomona-Pitzer 
~o~~!::~ormation· director 

D;~d \0~0;,u~s~~~~"~~n~r 
know how that happened
but he and Larry became 
pretty close." 

Last year Popovich was on 

~!bas~~o:n!i:r~r~:t ~[ 
Kansas. 

"After they played Oklaho
ma last season," Ma1an says, 

"they were on the plane com-

!~h:od~~lt a;:u \8-J~ ~~~; 
kids back here ned year?' 

~t:ut~~ ~'j';/1i~~I. are you 

Despite Tuesday's score, 

t!~ :~i~ ~i hatrf~~e th•; 
Sagehens-yes, the 

~\~h~~:;-~~00;:J~~i!~.ur 

ti~!.~e ~~1!n h:ady/ !¥~;; 
~er;~f'8~~:~~lr::: = 
in before the game and told 
them 10 relax, to play their 
game and have a good time. 

.. The kids hus1led, they 
played hard. We forced them 
into more turnovers than we 
had. The problem was that 
they're all six inches taller 
than our players." 

See, indoor football is for the birds 
A seagull, released by a Seattle Seahawks' football fan inside 

the K.ingdome Monday, seems unwilling to be evicted. Work-

~frd h~~e:p~rt~~~: ;:1::.dbi~f =- ~ms t~of~~ :~ 
leftover peanuts and popcorn he can cat," says Carol Keaton, 
a Kingdome spokeswoman . .. He's in seagull heaven." 

■Despite a 2-9 season, Darryl Rogen will return as the 
Detroit Lions coach, according to owner WIiiiam Clay 
Ford. Rogen is in the third year of a five-year contract. The 
Lions were 5-11 last year and 7-9 in 1985. 
■ Notre Dame coach Lou Hoitt. has f'C\'Caled thal wide 
receiver Tim Brown played lhe last fi"e games with a slight~ 
Jy dislocated shoulder. 
■ Sandy Schultt. had 17 kills as minois beat Pitt 5-151 15-
4, I S-3, l S-2 in the tint round of the Mideast Rfonal 

;~~~:~~aa~:~~~e;hMich=· iJbJe ~nfroJ'~d: 
■ South Korea will halt taJks with North Korea on sharing 
the 1988 Olympics if Nonh Korea was in\'olved in the 

~:t ci{ d)eSo~~o~re::,11~i~l:J ~l~m~i0i1:ili:: 
~;gk~~ To°:1~~. 7f~md=:r1r:~_nfta1s e:Ii=e Ji~ 
jetliner crashed in Thailand or Burma. 

~nY/gi~~pi~~nahrnr~ci::~1ilie ~:~n~ hci~lt': 
her injured fen knee can heal in time for tCe Calgary 

gar;;I; ~~~=ii;~0fditll~ 2Je:~~8J/ ::a;~~:~~~ 
!h~e :~ w~nri:~ ~~~ ~~~:1:• l~~~·a 5rne l~~~ 
Armstrong's outside left calf remains numb. 

~ Fi: l~~:~e =~~fo~y~r ~~ =~jurysarn 
Chicago investi~ting sports agents Norby Wallen and 

~~~~ S ~tpoo· rro:!'i:h~5~:0~ !~1e t~k:,:1:'f~!a ';~~l, 
said he received a subpoena two months ago. Williams said 
he believes former Iowa players Ronnie Harmon and De,on 
Mitchell and former Iowa State player Tracy Henderson 
will be asked to 1estify. 

■ The team of Kenny Peff)' and Sally Uttle had JO birdies 
on its way to a 10-under-par 62 and a three-shot lead after 
the fint round of the Mixed Team aassic in Largo, Fla. 

~;~r~:.~1TI~ ~id~e:i1t:tu~~~rtth~~~ar~kl1.:~: 
Ste,e Jones and Jane Crafter, Paul A.zinger and Jan Sle--

f!ren:nad~d. ~ 0W..tto1!a'f1t!! 8gf ~~na ~~ ~~ 1!: 

1:::cit: 6~~~~~re:t}!1~~~~~h!e1!4J'~~ ~i;!=gi~ 
Sun City, South Africa .... Bob Cbarks birdied the last 
two holes for a 4-under 68 and a one-stroke lead over 

~~l~~;~k!!~:a:,n~:'!ri~ _o_f_"n~:~: \fri:n~ 
Charity Oassic in Springfield will be increased by $50,000 
10 $250,000. 

·■ NCAA Executive Director Dick Schultz sar he believes 

~~t16:a~;z;~~f~~d~r~~i~!~!n p:~~cyN;~h!~e~~~C 
won cases to stop drug-testing at their schools. The NCAA 
is fighting to reverse those rulings. "Those decisions have 
been handed down in lower couns," Schultt said. "Whenev
er they'"e gone to the federal courts, they rule differently." 
A hearing will be held Friday in San Jose, Calif., and Santa 
Clara County Superior Court Judge Conrad RushinJ will 

=~~e~~s t~f Sf!~%i; }oo~~:in;~a ~1:rs f6~k~.:n 
players. 

:.:de; far::re:r::!:t:~crh~: ~~n ag:~:~p7o~ ~.far;f~ 
Kramer could rcsull in automatic Ii~ sentences, according 
to a federal prosecutor in Benton, Ill. Assistant U.S. Atty. 
Mkhatl Carr said that the two Aorida men , suspected of 

~;:iiial ~!:;;:: #hl,f/;~r::ei~ u~S~riJ~~~1~ u~ 
The new indictment, which supercedes others filed earlier 
this 'fCB,r, contends Lanier and Kramer were involved in a 
continuing criminal enterprise that in\'olved the distribution 
or more than 60,000 pounds of marijuana and rccei\'Cd 
more than SI 0 million each in a 12-month period from 
their involvement. Some or the shipments allegedly passed 
through southern Illinois. 

Compiled by BIii Hageman and Rich Lorenz from stell, wire reports 
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